
ADAMSON'SWM. M. WOODA SUMMARY OF

IMPORTANT EVENTS

National, Political and Per-

sonal News Items Briefly
Sketched.

MILLHANDS FIGHT

POUCEIN STREETS

Knives and Clubs Used in Open

Clash Between Officers

and Paraders.

DIGESTEZE
is intended for ute in cases of

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on Stomach, Heartburn, Sourness,

Excessive Acid and other forms of Stomach Trouble

sj V fis i 1

DO NoV DKI'KIVE VOlRhKI.F of whet yon want to est;
tbls will reduee the system snd debilitate the patient. The
proper use ol good wholesome food sets ss system builder. A

cure cannot be obtained by stirring oneself. A generous diet
with the ssslstance ol DIGKHTKZK will result In well digested
food snd s good, rich blood. This If rich blood) will renew every
portion of your system, and when so renewed the lining ol your

liH.KMTEZI Is not Inteniled us curwll.bnt Is simple. harm--

trrjertioa e everyone III know slur resiling Hie formula
onearhboi. Dlestese Is composed of

PAPAIN, having phjrslaliiflcsl actions resembling pepsla
converting protelris Into soluble peptones end stimulating tbe
gutrli (lends.

I'AN KKAT1N digrau eigs. milk and meets, converting
lliem Into peptones fur saslmllstloD ; with tbe eld ol en alkali
Itetuulitflesfet and oils. e

PKPHI.f Is one of the highest digestives spproved by the r.
M. phennecmfrtM-l- pepsin's rblef use ts to aid weak digestion
sn.1 It is Inrslueble In s torn It Vlvipepsls, following scut

pepsin art a stimulsnt to tbe gmstrlc glsnds and pro-
motes their (unctions end, enercv- -

PO COMPOUND PKI'HIN X. P. forming otmpoand In Itself

stomach will be la such condition thst your food will be prop

Lawrence, Muss. Police and parad-- r

fought with knlve and clubs Bun-da-

before a demonstration by mem-

ber of the Industrial Worker of the
World. ' Two officer were dabbed,
evernl demonstrator were clubbed,

and an Industrial Worker leader was

captured after a hard fight and then
freed. Two arrests were made.

The clash wa unexpected. More
than 20,000 operatives met at the rail-

road atntlon lo welcome 700 member
of the Industrial Worker of the
World who had come from Boston to

participate In a parade to the grave
of Anna Loplito and John Rnmay,
who were killed In the trlke riot
last January.

After the visitor had detrained an
Impromptu parade started, turning
finally Into Essex street, the main
business thoroughfare. The parade
was Informal and no application had
been made for a parade permit. The

police, notified that the operative
were marching, attempted to end the
demonstration.

of dlfestlve end stomach stlmalsnt, Melstlng tbe other digestives

erly digested snd aseimiUitedand your dyspepsia will be natural,
ly cured

WHAT TO EAT: No adopted rule can be followed regarding
diet; the foods thst may be emten snd relished by one person will
not apply to another. A person readily discovers what foods
sgree or disagree with their stomach. Bv abstaining from those
that rebel agslnst their stomach a quicker and more elective
eure mey be obtained.

In esse of nervous Indigestion It is advisable to eat largely
of meet, as It Is easy to digest and contains more nourishment
then vegetables and grain. DIGK8TKZE tablets will easily digest
any kind of meat. Pur fat Is almost lndglestlble, even in the
strongest well stomachs.

Pried foods are harder to digest ttn foods cooked any other
way. All meets are more easily digested boiled, broiled or even
roasted.

Whea fruit or vegetables disagree wltb th stomach It U
better to discontinue their use far awhile la order to perleet
euro or put tbe etemach back to Its normal condition.

WHAT TO DRINK: If you drink eoffe see that It is per- -

In their work.
MAUKKMM CALCINED Is antacid sad laiallr.snd is much

used I dyspepsia, elck beedscbe, goat and other complaints
with sour stomach end constipation.

William M, Wood, hd of the wool-- n

trust, rcntly Indlctad for alleged
"planting" of dynamite during th
Ltwrtnc textile Itrlk. AROMATIC POWPKRH are stimulant carminative in cases of

enfeebled dlgeetlen end lUtnleney.
CARCARA BAKRADA, one of the most widely used drags In

trostmeat ef constipation, 11 prod ores nature) motions of tbe
bowels by lu tonic action upon the Intestinal glssds, 1 nereis log
peristalsis. It 1 also a bepstlc tonic In congested liver,

U1NUER Is a'vslusble carminative So etlmulst the stomach
Improve tbe appetite, relieve flsinleaey and colic.

Tim !,!H.8S ollfiiM arriving In Ihli
comilry during lliu lust 14 mouths
brought ,4(1.712,61)7.

The twi'iiilMh session of the Nation--

Irrigation cultures opened nt Hull

l,ke Cliy Monday fur Ihruedtiy
lull.

Young Mon's Chrlstlnn amux-lii- l lonit

(or iii'KrixK are rapidly epreadliig
throughout lliu caalvrn and southern
SlttlfH.

Tight skirt and th dlsappearnuc
of tho Ilk pi-- Icon t are responsible
(ur the sxrloti duclln In the Ilk In-

dustry at Lyon, Franco.
II I rumored that a new ateel com-

bination will noon be formed with
Charlea M. Hchwab at Ita bead and
Andrew Carnegie and Henry C. Frlck

a Ita financial Backer.
Illlnola ha a penalon law for moth-

er of dependent children, and last
month In Chicago 380 mother, with
!3i children, received tH5 toward
the aupport of their children.

The Mexican conjere haa granted
I'realdent Mndero' requeat for au-

thority to auk pernilaalon of th Unit-
ed Rtatea to transport Mexican troop
attain through American torrltory.

The department of agriculture haa
laaued a quarantine again! Irlih s

from Oreat llrltaln, Germany,
AuetrlaJlungary, Newfoundland and
the Island of Bl. Pierre and Mequelon.

On the ground that It la conflarat-cr-

federal Judge Humphrey, Han-bor-

and linker at Springfield, III., de-

cided the etata 1 cent paaaenger law
I unconatltutlonal to far a the Chi-

cago, Peoria A fit Louis railroad com-

pany la concerned.
Hebela raided the camp of William

O. Orr, contractor, employed by the
Meilcao Northwestern railway, and
forced the American to give over hi

payroll, amounting to about 114.000,

equipment valued at f 12,000 and about
$10,00 In commissary auppllea.

Lumber manufacturer of the Pad-D-

northwest will meet In Ban Fran-clar-

In large number October 14 to
discuss with th lumber dealer of
that and other California cltlea ques-
tion of general Interact In the lumber

Industry.
A very remarkable fact regarding

the Inspection of animal In the public
laughter honaea of the country, 1

that during the laat year, although
13.005,500 head of mutton were In-

spected by the government, not a In-

gle animal waa condomned a diseas-

ed, and not a single part of an animal
wa destroyed for the tame reason.

TAFT POLICY IS UNCHANGED

frldnt Will Net be Influenced by
Sent Commltt Report.

Beverly, Ms. The report'of the
aenate committee which Is Investigat-
ing the Madero and Orotco rebellion
will not Influence Prealdent Taft In
bia policy toward that country. The
published report that have reached
the prealdent here that the committee
would report In favor of Intervention
have been read with great care by the
prealdent, but will not change hi at-

titude.
Mr. Taft I not prepared to call con-

gress In extra session to pass upon the
need for Intervention, and be told bis
callers that he had no present Inten-
tion of doing so. He made It clear
to friend that Intervention la Just
far away today aa It was then It 1

not a probability, but not an

'eetly fresh; warmed ever coffee Is on th most detrimental
hinges person can pnt into their stomach. It should bemsde
res for each meal. Milk hi good if it agrees with yon and does
Mt esnstlpat. Neither ooBee, tea aor milk are bectloaabl l'
taken perfectly fresh and agrees with yea.

Among the best foods for dyspeptic are : Raw oysters, boiled
muttoa, chicken (boiled, roasted r breiled), broiled venlsea.
steak, soft belled eggs, baked potatoes, boiled rice, old wheat
kread (bread should be at least at hours old, otherwise It causes
termentattea la th stomach), old ry bread, 1c eream, sponge
cake snd oranges, musk melons, k?pe aad berries of all kinds.
Black te is better than green; Mah, beans, peas and raw e.

There are many ether articles ef food which are excel-ea-

but each person must be the Judge ef tbos agreeable I

himself or herself.
Tske a DIGESTEZE after eatlag a hearty meal any time and

rest while it works. You do not have ss be sick la order to tske
DIGESTEZE. They do yea goo after eating any Ume day
or night.

IK)E8Tr.7.K aleooenulns Sodlnm Bicarbonate, Olueide. an'
liflevored wltb oil of peppermint tesllsy nansee and relieve epe
modlc pains of tbe storn seta snd bowels.

EAT, DRINK and enjoy life by taking DIGESTEZE aad
ridding vonreelf of stomach misery.

EAT PLENTY ef wholesome food, DIGESTEZE will digest li

for you, restoring your stomach and Inteetlnee to good working
order, eod your general heelth will nsnally lake car ef Itself
Hundreds of thousands ef people sre getting through tbls world
until for th datlea or plessuresef tyfe, a misery te themselves

sd a burden to ethers. They softer eeasuntly from distress
alter eating, lose ef sleep end mental depress ins and all because
ol the failure of the stomach te properly digest Its food.

WHAT FOOD MEANS TO THE BODY! Pood Is Just se mneh
visiter added to tbe system ee te mad It accessary te replace
test which is constantly used for the silrtesce ef th body.
Pood Is the fuel necessary to supply tbe working power ef any
person in order to attain results, for be It known thst ne hall-fe- d

body can be restored by depriving it of the necessaries of life.

Soldier Are Held for Crlm.
Jackson, Mich. Charged with mur-

der In" the first degree, Captain Frank
U Blackman and Private Howard

Jackson, of the state militia, which

guarded Jackson prison during the
recent convict mutiny, were arrested
In oonectlon with the death of John
Elsy, a Syrian aexton.

The fatality occurred at midnight
several weeks ago while Elsy, It la

said, was arguing with the soldier
over the purchase of rifle. Both

tay they fired In elf defense.

Poison I New War Menace.
Mexico City. Death by poison is a

new menace added by rebellious In-

diana operating about the city of Oax-aca- ,

where resident fear to take a
drink of water. Chemist are making
test for poison In the city' water
supply. A group of rebels Is declared
to bave secured 200 pounds of cyanide
from Na'tlvldad mining camp. In the
Ixtlan district, declaring they would

poison the drinking water In regions
which are not under their control.

HOW TO OBTAIN i,"DIGESTEZE" OF YOUR DRUGGIST.

DIGESTEZE NEVER SOLO IN BULK OR ANY OTHER BOX THAN THIS

DIGESTEZfi tablets are for sale generally in the drug stores, but if your druggist does not hsppen to

hsve them in stock, if you ask him to do so he will send and get DIGESTEZE for you, and by keeping
DIGESTEZE in stock where you and your friends can get it any time, will do me a great favor, and at the

ssme time be a great convenience for yon by saving delay and expense of correspondence. However, if your

druggist will not get it for you, I will send s box of DIGESTEZE, postpaid on receipt of priee, 80 Cents a
Boa, or Sis Boxee for $2.50.

D. P. ADAMSON,
PRINEVILLE, OREGON, U. S. A.

L. O. Minor Bronco Bucking Champion
Pendleton, Or. An unknown range

rider, L. D. Minor, of Wallowa, sky-
rocketed Into fame at the Roundnp
and won the world's broncho-buckin-

championship on a wonderful wild
horse called "Angel." Minor took the
championship In direct competition
with Bert Kelly, of Pine Creek, and
Art Arcord, of Portland, who took sec-en- d

and third respectively. Minor
got :00 and a 1350 saddle.

Bertha Blanchett won the world's
championship In the cowgirls' relay
race.

Beware of Imitation
Get th Genuine.

400 to Testify In Dynamite Cases.

Indianapolis. More than 400 wit-

nesses have been subpenaed for the
trial of the SI labor leaders placed on
trial In the federal court here Tues-

day, charged with dynamiting and
conspiring to transport dynamite
across state lines.

It will take approximately two
months for the government to present
Ita side of the case. If present plana
are carried out. It Is estimated that
It will be Christmas, at least, before
the trials are ended.

Free Frait Land
Orangeman Sign Ulster Covenant.
Belfait, Ireland. Sir Edward Car-eo-

wrote hi name aa the first to
sign the solemn covenant of the

which bind them to "use
all the means which mny be found
necessary to defeat the present con-

spiracy to set up Home Rule in Ire-

land," and also to refuse to recognise
the authority of an Irish parliament
He was followed by thousands of the
rank and file of the Orangemen and
Unionists In the northern province of
Irelnnd. A solemn religious service
preceded the signing.

--AT-
TWO ARMY AVIATORS KILLED

Commissioned Officer Takes Enlisted PAISLEYMan as Passenger.
Washington. Two morn lives were

sacrificed to aviation at tbe United
8tatea army aviation field, College
Park, Md near here, when an army

Political News Bits

Senator I Follotte hn come out
flat fooled In aupport of the Hopubllcnn
ticket In Wisconsin.

New York Republicans tiRve nomin-

ated Job 8. Hedges for governor and
Jnmea W. Wadaworth, Jr., for

govprnor.
Governor McGovern of Wisconsin

haa Issued a statement in which he
announced that ho would vote for
Roosevelt and Johnson.

Denied admission to the bar by the
appellate court Judges In San Fran-

cisco, Lucy Goode White, Socialist

candidate for supreme Judge, has with-

drawn from the race.
President Joseph F. Smith of the

Mormon church Issued a signed state-
ment at Salt. Lake city Indorsing the
administration of President Taft and

advocating hla reelection.
Prealdent Taft and Governor Wilson

met for the first time since the cam-

paign started at a Boston hotel last
week, They greeted each other heart-

ily, and chatted for several minute.

aeroplane fell 35 feet to the ground.
Instantly killing Corporal Frank S.
Scott and so seriously Injuring Second
Lieutenant Lewis C, Rockwell that he
died later.

Leg Is Sacrificed to 8av Girl' Life.
Chicago. William Rugh, a crippled

newsboy, at the Gary General Hospit-
al, made a sacrifice without a parallel
that a girl not previously known to
him might live. One hundred and
fifty square Inches of cuticle were
grafted from hla useless leg, before
It had been amputated, onto the body
of Miss Ethel Smith, 18 years old,
who wss burned In a motorcycle

Hundreds of persons. Including fel
low army officers attached to the avia-

tion school, witnessed the tragic acci-

dent. When they reached the scene
Corporal Scott was found dead several
feet from the wrecked machine, while
Lieutenant Rockwell was near by, fa-

tally Injured.
Lieutenant Rockwell had started up

with Corporal Scott aa a passenger to
make a test flight In his trial for a
military aviator's license.

Don't be afraid ol tbe U. S. Government Carey Act Irrigation Project in
Oregon. The day of irresponsible irrigation companies in this state is

past. When life NorthMest Townsite Cotopany of Philadelphia took
over the Paisley project in Lake county it gave the largest bond ever
given in the states fifty tbonsand dollare guaranteeing completion of

the projeot. Every three months it makes an itemized statement of ex-

penses to the Desert Land Board. All of its advertising books, maps,-contract-
s,

subscription agreements and literature is submitted to the
Desert Land Board for inspection before being issued.

The land is level, free from rock, and is a rich volcanic soil. The
climate is perfect for fruit, which now grows to perfection at Paisley
apples, peaches, plnms, pears, prunes.

Construction work upon the dam and reservoir has now been in

progress for three months with Thomas Hawthorne, State Inspector, on
the ground. He was formerly with the U. S Gov't. Reclamation Ser-

vice, on the Umatilla Project.
Send for e illustrated book. Go to Paisley bv automobile stage

from Bend and see the land. Ouragent at Paisley, Hugh. K. Gilmour,
will show you the land. It is free to those who pay the cost of putting
water on it.

Northwest Townsite Co. is among the largest taxpayers in Oregon,
owning townsite at Prineville, Madras, Redmond, Bend,
Burns, Vale and also the 840-acr- e Corn Ranch at Paisley, including a

capacity flour mill, and a general store.
Our bank referttnees are:
First National Bank, Philadelphia, Pa.
Girard National Bank " "
Commercial Trust Co, " ."
Inter-stat- e Finance Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa.
Merchants Trust Co., Camden, N. J.
Security Savings & Trust Co., Portland, Oregon.
Address all communicatione to our Portland office, 601 Yeon Building.
Write now. The average cost of water will be $46 an acre. We will

give you a square deal. . '

Budget Declared to Mean Economy
Washington. Frederick A. Clove-lan- d,

chairman of President Taft's
economy and efficiency , commission,
in a statement outlining the plan that
will be followed in submitting to con-

gress a budget ot public estimates
and expenditures, declared that "by
terf years of continuous persistent ef-

fort" the government could reduce Its
running expenses nearly (300,000,000
a year.

Shingle Privilege Restored. '

Washington. Proposed elimination
by the transcontinental railroads of
the privilege to shippers ot

and storage at the Minnesota
transfer on lumber and shingles from
north Pacific coast territory to eastern
states was suspended by the Inter-
state Commerce Comlmsslon until
January 28.

',
'

People in the News

The second trial of Clarence narrow
--will be called In Los Angeles October

21. '

J, Pierpont Morgan and his family
will spend the winter nt Santa Bar-

bara, Cat.

Cplonel Henry O. Watterson, editor
ot the Louisville Courier-Journal- , has
been seriously 111 In New York for the

past week.
Ortle McManlgal, chief witness for

the prosecution In the government's
; dynamiting cases, has arrived at In-

dianapolis from Los Angeles.
The will of the late John Arbuckle,

the coffee king, was filed In Brooklyn.

It bequeaths an estate of 30,3B7,790.66

P. J. McQowan Die In Hla 6th Year
Astoria, Or., Patrick J. McQowan,

the veteran Columbia river cannery-man- ,
and an Oregon pioneer of 1850,

died at his home In McGowan, Wash.,
Sunday afternoon, after an illness of
several weeks with complication of
ailments Incident to advancing age.

Woman Declines Political Mission
St. Louis. Mrs. Phillip N. Moore,

former president of the General Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, within the
last tew days has declined requests
tram both the Democratic national
committee and the Roosevelt Progres-
sive national committee to organize
the work of those parties among wo-

men In Missouri. Mrs. Moore says
sh has no time tor political work.
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equally between two sisters.
Mrs. Mary Webster McMillan, grand-niec- e

of Daniel Webster, and great

grandchild of Alexander Hamilton,
idled at Los Angeles. F?ldny, aged 76.

C. J. Sinsel, of BolBe, Idaho, has

been named as chief Judge of apples
at the Paclfio NorthweBt Land Pro-

ducts Show to be held in Portland

November'
Charles W. Murphy, president of the

Chicago National League baseball

olub, Bays that Frank L, Chance, for

several years manager of the team,

wotjjd pot manage the Cubs next year.

Northwestern Townsite Co.
308 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tight Suits Are Fsshlon For Men

Chtoago. Exhibits displayed at the
Joint convention ot tbe merchant tail-

ors of the Society and Custom Cutters'
League, show that form-fittin- coats
and vests with tight trousers prevail.
Top coats will be double-breaste- d with
velvet cojjars sod edge, .


